Maternal caffeine administration leads to adverse effects on adult mice offspring.
This study aimed to evaluate the role of caffeine chronic administration during gestation of C57BL/6 mice on cardiac remodeling and the expression of components of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) in male offspring as adults. Pregnant C57BL/6 female mice were divided into two groups (n = 10): Control group (C), dams were injected with the vehicle only (saline 0.9% NaCl); Caffeine group (CF), dams received daily a subcutaneous injection of 20 mg/kg of caffeine/day (1 mg/mL saline). Pups had free access to standard chow since weaning to 3 months of age, when they were killed. CF group showed increased energy expenditure (+7%) with consequent reduction in body mass (BM) gain (-18%), increased blood pressure (+48%), and higher heart rate (+10%) than C group. The ratio between LV mass/BM was greater (+10%), with bigger cardiomyocytes (+40%), and reduced vascularization (-25%) in CF group than in C group. In the LV, the expression of angiotensin-converting enzyme (+30%), Angiotensin II (AngII) (+60%), AngII receptor (ATR)-1 (+77%) were higher, and the expression of ATR-2 was lower (-46%; P < 0.05) in CF group than in C group. In the kidney, the expressions of renin (+128%) and ATR-1 (+88%) were higher in CF group than in C group. Chronic administration of caffeine to pregnant dams led to persistent activation of local RAS in the kidney and heart of the offspring, which, in turn, leads to high BP and adverse cardiac remodeling. These findings highlight the urge to encourage pregnant women to avoid food or medicines containing caffeine.